Appendix. Participating Sites in the Ohio Perinatal Quality Collaborative Scheduled Birth Collaborative

Akron Children’s Hospital-Maternal-Fetal Medicine- OB
Akron General Medical Center-OB
Aultman Hospital- Canton-OB
Fairview Hospital- Cleveland- OB
Good Samaritan Hospital- Cincinnati-OB
Grant Medical Center- Columbus- OB
Hillcrest Hospital- Cleveland-OB
Mercy Anderson Hospital-Cincinnati-OB
MetroHealth Medical Center-Cleveland-OB
Miami Valley Hospital-Dayton-OB
Mount Carmel East Hospital- Columbus-OB
Mount Carmel St. Ann’s Hospital-Columbus-OH
Mount Carmel West Hospital- Columbus-OB
Riverside Methodist Hospital-Columbus-OB
St. Elizabeth Health Center-Youngstown-OB
St. Vincent Mercy Medical Center-Toledo- OB
Summa Health system-Akron-OB
The Ohio State University Medical Center-Columbus-OH
The Toledo Hospital-OB
University Hospital Case Medical Center- MacDonald Women’s Hospital Cleveland-OB
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